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izfr] 
ek-izkpk;Z@lapkyd]  
jkls;ks layfXur loZ egkfo|ky;s ifjlaLFkk] 
iq.ks] vgenuxj o ukf’kd ftYgk] 
lkfo=hckbZ Qqys iq.ks fo|kihB-  
 
fo"k; % ^,d isM ek¡ ds uke* vfHk;ku jkco.ksckcr 

 
egksn;] 

  ek- {ks=h; lapkyd] jkls;ks {ks=h; lapyuky;] Hkkjr ljdkj] iq.ks ;kaP;k i=kuqlkj 
vkf.k ;qok vkf.k ØhMk ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj] uoh fnYyh ;kauh funsZf’kr dsY;kuqlkj 
ekr`Ro vkf.k i;kZoj.k lao/kZu ladYiuk lktjh dj.;kdfjrk ^,d isM ek¡ ds uke* gs 
vfHk;ku lq: dj.;kr vkys vkgs-  
     R;kuqlkj lkscr tksMysY;k i=kps voyksdu d:u vkiY;k egkfo|ky;kr vf/kdkf/kd 
Lo;alsodkaP;k ek/;ekrwu ^,d isM ek¡ ds uke* gk miØe jkco.;kr ;kok- rlsp ;k 
miØekckcr Qslcqd] OgkV~lvWi o brj lks’ky feMh;kP;k ek/;ekrwu #Plant4Mother #,d 
isM ek¡ ds uke ;k ‘kh”kZdk[kkyh tkLrhr tkLr izfl/nh |koh o lnj miØekaph ekfgrh 

Rojhr My Bharat iksVZyoj viyksM dj.ks vfuok;Z vkgs- rlsp miØe laiUu >kY;kuarj 
miØekps QksVks o vgoky Rojhr https://forms.gle/XYbF8GspRTYsxJWP7 ;k fyadoj vkf.k 
nssrcpune@gmail.com ;k esyoj ß,d isM ek¡ ds ukeÞ ;k fo”k;klg ikBo.;kr ;kok- 
dGkos] gh foaurh- 

 
                                               lapkyd 
                       jk”Vªh; lsok ;kstuk 
      vf/kd ekfgrhdfjrk % ek- {ks=h; lapkyd] jkls;ks {ks=h; lapkyuky;] Hkkjr ljdkj] iq.ks ;kaps i= 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



F.No. 18/22/NSS/RD Pune/2024-25/ 4o-746 
To, 

(HEIRIE Vd ha) 

All Programme Coordinators of: 
Maharashtra and Goa States 

Sub: Ek Ped Maa Ke Naam Campaign- reg. 

Sir/ Madam, 

Government of India 

3. 

Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports 
Regional Directorate of NSS, Pune 

(Maharashtra & Goa) 

By e-Mail 

Date: 03rd July, 2024 

In reference to Govt of India, Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports/ Directorate of NSS 
letter F.No. P.21-1/NSS/DTE/2023/1072-1088 dated 02nd July, 2024. 

2. I am to refer to the subject cited above and to inform that Honorable Prime 
Minister, in his Mann Ki Baat, has launched 'Ek Ped Maa Ke Naam' Campaign on the 
occasion of World Environment Day. He has also urged all to contribute in making our 
planet better and called upon everyone, in India and around the world, to plant a tree in 
the coming days as a tribute to their mother. He has also urged global participation in 
tree planting with mnothers to celebrate both motherhood and environmental 
conservation. 

In this regard, all Programme Coordinators of NSS are requested to ensure 
participation of all the NSS Units under your jurisdiction and promotelsupport the 
campaign actively and on priority. It is also requested for creation of an event on 
My Bharat portal by respective Programme Officers of NSS Units as well as 
upload photographs of the sapling plantation von Social media handles using 
#Plant4Mother #LG Us H HH and kindly forward the photographs to this office for 
onward submission to the Ministry. 

4. Brief report on "Ek Ped Maa Ke Naam' Campaign consisting 1) Number of Plantation 
program organized, 2) Number of participants/ Volunteers /Students participated 3) No 
of Saplings planted shall be sent by email to nssrcpune@gmail.com 
nssmantralaya@gmail.com 

& 

Yours faithfully, 

(AJAY B. SHINDE) 
Regional Director-NSS 

Copy to:-1. The Director, NSs, Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Government of India, 
Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi-110 011 -for kind information. 

2. The State NSS Officer, State NSS Cell, Mumbai � for information and further necessary 
action, please. 

3. The State NSS Officer, State NSS Cell, Goa - for information and further necessary 
action, please. 

' js, at Hefaureg viR, fRrAI0-K, Jò gooy. 'A' Hostel Block, College of Agriculture Campus, Shivajinagar, Pune 411005. 
Telefax : 020 -2553 340t Email : nssrcpune@gmail.com 
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